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Using the Support Immersion Endoscope
for Socket Assessment
Gintaras Juodzbalys,* Stasys Bojarskas,* Ricardas Kubilius,* and Hom-Lay Wang†
Background: The purpose of this study was to determine the
indications, efficacy, and advantages of the support immersion
endoscope (SIE) method for extraction socket assessment.
Methods: Twelve patients (four women and eight men; mean
age: 28 years) in need of extraction with implant placement
participated in the study. The teeth extracted included eight up-
per central incisors and six upper lateral incisors. Extraction
sockets were evaluated with a conventional extraction site eval-
uation (CESE) method alone or with CESE + SIE. CESE in-
cludes: visual evaluation; periodontal probing; ridge mapping
with calipers, dental mirror, and orthopantomogram; and diag-
nostic wax-up.
Results: CESE + SIE had significantly better accuracy in ex-
amining extraction socket labial plate vertical position, labial
plate thickness, and bone quality compared to CESE alone.
The results obtained from CESE assessment were inconsistent
because of poor visualization.
Conclusion: The SIE can be used as an adjunct tool in assess-
ing extraction socket morphology and bone conditions without
flap elevation. J Periodontol 2008;79:64-71.
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I
mmediate surgical placement of im-
plants following tooth extraction re-
duces the overall treatment time and
allows for better prosthetic rehabilitation
because it guides the clinician toward
proper implant placement.1-4 As docu-
mented in the literature,5,6 an average of
2 to 2.5 mm of horizontal bone resorp-
tion and 1 mm of vertical bone resorp-
tion occur following tooth extraction.
This type of bone resorption often takes
place within the first 3 to 6 months after
the tooth is removed.6 It also has been
shown that this type of resorption is pro-
nounced up to 50% on the buccal side
because of a higher content of bundle
bone. Hence, it creates a challenge for
the clinician to place the dental implant
in the ideal position. Many researchers1-4
believed that this could be minimized by
placing an implant at the time of tooth
extraction. Unfortunately, as demonstrated
by Araujo et al.7-10 in their series of ex-
periments, the surgical placement of an
implant in the fresh extraction site failed
to prevent the remodeling that occurred
in the walls of the socket. Therefore, it
has been suggested that when planning
implant placement in fresh extraction
sockets, clinicians must take into con-
sideration the future bone resorption that
may occur.11
Recently, the definition of implant
success has been revised to include an
optimal esthetic result as well as osseoin-
tegration.12 The level of bone support
and the soft tissue dimensions surround-
ing the implant-supported restoration are
two of the most important factors that
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influence the esthetic outcome.13 Labial plate posi-
tion, thickness, and bone loss are important consider-
ations for esthetic implantation and, in many cases,
they may necessitate hard tissue augmentation.14,15
Furthermore, the success of immediate implant
procedures may be jeopardized by the presence of
periodontal infection16,17 due to difficulties in flap ma-
nipulation and the ability to eradicate infection from
the hard tissues.17,18 Also, to ensure successful os-
seointegration during immediate implantation, bone
augmentation often is indicated in areas of insufficient
bone support.18-23
Hence, to ensure proper implant function as well as
esthetics, it is essential to examine the extraction
socket and surrounding structures carefully, espe-
cially with immediate implantation following tooth ex-
traction.24 Although there are many ways to assess
the socket, raising the flap is the most commonly rec-
ommended technique. However, flap elevation often
results in poor blood supply, more bone loss, delayed
wound healing, and compromised soft tissue appear-
ance. Nonetheless, to evaluate an extraction socket
properly without flap elevation can be difficult be-
cause of poor visualization. The support immersion
endoscope (SIE) is a tool that can overcome this chal-
lenge. In clinical dentistry, endoscopes are used for
endodontic applications,25 the evaluation of conven-
tional sinus floor augmentation,26 and subantroscopic
laterobasal sinus floor augmentation.27 SIE can be
a complementary method to radiographs of implant
sockets.28,29
Nevertheless, endoscopy has not been used for the
assessment of implant cavities because endoscopic
visualization was hindered because of the rapid stain-
ing of the optic device caused by bleeding in the cav-
ity. In 2002, Engelke28 proposed the use of the SIE
method, which is based principally on endoscope
application with support and possible continuous irri-
gation. This permits an interface-free observation of
bone structures in a liquid medium. SIE allows mag-
nification and digital recording of the field.
The aim of this study was to determine the indica-
tions and to identify the efficacy and advantages of the
SIE method for extraction socket evaluation, specifi-
cally in the anterior maxillary region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects
The subjects for the present study were consecutively
recruited patients referred to the Department of Max-
illofacialSurgery,UniversityofKaunas, for single-tooth
extractions, implant therapy, and implant-supported
restorations in the maxillary incisor tooth region. For
inclusion, the patients did not have traumatic or in-
flammatory soft and hard tissue destruction at the ex-
traction site nor did they require restorative treatment
of the adjacent teeth, and they were in good general
health as evaluated by a completed general health
questionnaire and clinical judgment. All patients un-
derwent a pretreatment examination that included ra-
diographs, impressions, stone casts, and a diagnostic
wax-up.
All study participants read and signed an informed
consent form. The use of human subjects in this study
was reviewed and approved by the Health Science In-
stitutional Review Board of the University of Kaunas.
This study was conducted from April 1, 2004 to
December 1, 2006. Twelve subjects (four women and
eight men; mean age: 28 – 9.1 years) were included
in the study.
Tooth Extraction
After administering local anesthesia,‡ teeth were ex-
tracted gently, and extreme care was taken to avoid
fracture of the socket walls. To achieve this aim, an
intrasulcular incision, using a 15c blade, was made
around the maxillary tooth to be extracted and the
proximal palatal aspect of the adjacent teeth. A min-
imal palatal flap, with releasing incisions, also was re-
flected. A palatal approach was used for atraumatic
tooth extraction, followed by careful removal of gran-
ulation tissue, epithelium, and bone inserting Sharpey’s
fibers from the socket wall lining.
Extraction Socket Assessments
Assessments of the extraction socket were performed
immediately after tooth extraction by one examiner




The CESE included the following soft and hard tissues
assessments. Soft tissue contour variations: possible
distance between socket wall and adjacent teeth gin-
gival scallop. No soft tissue contour variations and <2
mm were defined as adequate and compromised, re-
spectively.15 The keratinized gingival width was mea-
sured on the buccal side of the treatment area. Vertical
soft tissue deficiency: the distance between socket
wall and adjacent teeth buccal mucosa tissues. Gingi-
val tissue biotype was characterized by fibrotic gingi-
val thickness as thick (‡1.5 mm) or thin (<1.5 mm).31
The mesio-distal distance between adjacent teeth: the
distance measured in a mesio-distal direction between
the two adjacent cemento-enamel junctions (CEJs).
Duplicate measurements were made for each of the
aforementioned parameters, and the mean value was
calculated.
Soft tissue quality: evaluation was based upon the
information collected from soft tissue color, consis-
tency, and contour variations and was determined
‡ Ubistesini, 3M ESPE Dental, Seefeld, Germany.
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as good (pink, firm, and normal contour appearance)
or fair (slightly red color, soft spongy, and uneven soft
tissue contour). Extraction socket labial plate vertical
position: the distance between the tip of the extraction
socket labial plate and the CEJ line of the adjacent
teeth. Triple recordings were performed, and the
mean value was calculated. Extraction socket facial
bone thickness was estimated with ridge-mapping
calipers. Measurements were done in a vertical plane
in the labial plate at points from 1 to 6 mm from the
labial plate tip. Triple recordings were performed,
and the mean value was calculated. Extraction socket
bone lesions (periodontal and traumatic bone lesions)
were identified visually using a dental mirror and
sounding with the tip of a periodontal probe. All linear
measurements were performed to the closest 1 mm
with a periodontal probe.§
Extraction Site Evaluation Using SIE
SIE was performed as described by Engelke et al.29 In
the present study, an endoscopei unit was used that
consisted of either 4 or 2.7 mm diameter, 30 direction
of view telescopes, support and irrigation shaft with
a continuous irrigation system, light source, digital
image processor, and monitor. Additionally, a thin
(2-mm diameter) suction shaft with suction equipment
was incorporated. Saline solution was pumped con-
tinuously out of the alveolus using suction. The suc-
tion shaft also served as a retractor of the alveolar
soft tissues. SIE with irrigation was used for the as-
sessment of all intra-alveolar parameters. Inserting
the telescope into the extraction socket allowed mac-
roscopic examination of socket structures, including
socket bone lesions. External observation SIE was
used to examine the socket labial plate vertical posi-
tion and socket facial bone thickness.
The deepest resorption site of the labial plate and
vertical resorption level were assessed using SIE
and a periodontal probe. The thickness of the extrac-
tion socket labial plate was measured in the same
manner, using ridge-mapping calipers and the SIE.
Triple recordings were performed, and the mean value
was calculated.
The magnification used with the SIE depends on the
cavity wall. At a distance of 5 mm, the lens magnifica-
tion factor is ·3; at 2 mm, it increases to ·10. Together
with the camera zoom of ·2 to ·4, magnification sim-
ilar to a surgical microscope is achieved.
To ensure the proper comparison, an actual mea-
surement of extraction socket parameters with flap
access was performed in three cases in need of late
implantation. The flap access measurement was per-
formed after the CESE and SIE measurements. The
results indicated that the SIE was more accurate
(within 0.5 mm) than the CESE method (>1-mm dif-
ference).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using a software
program.¶ Means – SD were calculated. The paired t
test was applied for comparison of means and stan-
dard deviations. The Friedman two-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was applied to show the differ-
ences in extraction socket assessments with one
method. The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank
test was applied to detect differences between assess-
ments obtained using two methods of examination. A
P value £0.05 was chosen as the threshold for statis-
tical significance.
RESULTS
Fourteen teeth in the frontal maxilla were extracted:
eight central incisors and six lateral incisors. Reasons
for extraction included root fracture, perforation, peri-
apical infection, and untreatable caries (Table 1).
Criteria for extraction site assessment was consid-
ered objective and subjective (Tables 2 through 4).
Results obtained from this study indicated that CESE
and CESE + SIE were useful in determining soft tissue
health. Nonetheless, the addition of SIE allowed mag-
nification and digital recording of an extraction site
(Fig. 1). Furthermore, exposure and direct visual ex-
amination of the extraction site using the endoscope
revealed different values of certain objective and sub-
jective criteria compared to CESE.
The paired-samples t test revealed a statistically
significant difference between the data recorded with
CESE and that recorded with CESE + SIE with regard
to two assessments: extraction socket labial plate
vertical position (Fig. 2) and labial plate thickness
(Fig. 3; Table 2).
The extent of the vertical position of the extraction
socket labial platewas 4.45 – 2.19mmifCESEwas ap-
plied and 3.64 – 2.0 mm (P <0.01) if CESE + SIE was
used (Table 3). CESE + SIE (mean rank, 4.25) showed
more accuracy than CESE (mean rank, 7.5) (P <0.01).
The power of the study was strong and reached 0.8.
The Friedman two-way ANOVA showed that the
intraobserver accuracy of measurements was not
significantly different if the same method of assess-
ment was used.
The thickness of the extraction socket facial bone
was 2.37 – 0.54 mm when CESE was used and
2.14 – 0.57 mm (P <0.001) when SIE also was ap-
plied. The distribution of the mentioned parameters
at extraction sites is shown in Table 3. The Wilcoxon
signed-rank test showed that CESE + SIE (mean rank,
3.0) was significantly more accurate than CESE
(mean rank, 8.73) (P <0.01). The power of the study
§ UNC-15 probe, Hu-Friedy, Chicago, IL.
i Olympus endoscope and VISERA digital image processor and monitor,
Olympus, Tokyo, Japan.
¶ SPSS/PC+ version 13.0.1, SPSS, Chicago, IL.
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was 0.9. The Friedman two-way ANOVA
showed that the intraobserver accuracy
of measurements was not significantly dif-
ferent if the same method of assessment
was used.
The subjective assessment of extrac-
tion site soft and hard tissue lesions (Figs.
4 and 5) showed that it was influenced sig-
nificantly by the method of evaluation, ei-
ther CESE or CESE + SIE (Table 4). Two
(14.3%) extraction sockets with bone le-
sions were identified only by using the
CESE + SIE method.
Based upon the above data, SIE can be
indicated for the following conditions: ex-
tent of vertical position of extraction socket
labial plate, the thickness of extraction
socket facial bone, and assessment of ex-
traction site soft and hard tissue lesions.
DISCUSSION
Diagnosis and treatment planning are key
factors for successful outcomes of imme-
diate surgical placement of implants after
tooth extraction. The efficacy of immedi-
ate implant placement is predictable if
reasonable guidelines are followed.32 To
achieve optimal esthetic implant rehabili-
tation, it is crucial to evaluate extraction
socket bone volume and surrounding soft
tissue status.13
Often, it is difficult to eval-
uate the conditions of extrac-
tion sockets properly without
mucoperiosteal flapelevation.
However, the surgical trauma
inflicted by flap elevation may
induce remodeling of the sur-
face layer of the exposed al-
veolar bone. This results in
bone resorption and, there-
fore, influences the thickness
of the remaining bone facial
to the implant following its
placement.33 From a study of
2,685 implants, Spray et al.14
reported a mean facial bone
loss of 0.7 mm between im-
plant placement and abut-
ment connection; the vertical
bone loss increased signifi-
cantly with decreased thick-
ness of the bone at implant
placement. Endoscopy can be
a tool to overcome the need
for flap elevation. This is a
Table 2.
Diagnostic Efficacy of CESE and CESE + SIE Methods for the
Objective Assessment of Extraction Site Soft and Hard
Tissue Parameters
Criteria for Soft and Hard
Tissue Assessment
Parameter (mm) Efficacy
CESE CESE + SIE
CESE CESE + SIEMean SD Mean SD
Soft tissue
Keratinized gingival width 2.00 1.04 2.00 1.04 ++ ++
Soft tissue vertical deficiency at
the extraction socket margin




7.40 0.63 7.40 0.63 ++ ++
Extraction socket labial plate
vertical position
4.45* 2.19 3.64* 2.01 + ++
Extraction socket facial bone
thickness
2.37† 0.54 2.14† 0.57 + ++




Subject and Defect Sites
Serial # Gender Age (years) Tooth #
Reason for Tooth
Extraction
1 Male 24 8 Periapical infection
2 Male 30 8 Root fracture
3 Male 18 9 Root fracture
4 Female 42 7 Periapical infection
5:1 Male 31 8 Root fracture
5:2 9 Periapical perforation
6 Female 49 8 Root fracture
7:1 Male 28 8 Root fracture
7:2 7 Root fracture
8 Male 22 10 Periapical infection
9 Female 26 9 Periapical perforation
10 Male 19 10 Root fracture
11 Male 24 7 Caries
12 Female 27 9 Caries
Mean – SD 28.3 – 9.1
Serial # = the number of the patients and quantity of the sockets examined.
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valuable diagnostic method in numerous medical dis-
ciplines, including dentistry.25-29 Our data indicated
that clinical application of SIE during CESE did not re-
sult in any side effects that might have been caused by
the pressure of irrigation or suction.
Results obtained with CESE showed that this
method was adequate for assessing many objective
(Table 2) and subjective (Table 4) soft and hard tissue
parameters. However, SIE was better and more accu-
rate for evaluating labial plate vertical position, facial
bone thickness, and possible bone lesions.
Proper assessment of the vertical position of the ex-
traction socket labial plate is important because sur-
gical placement of an implant in the fresh extraction
site fails to prevent the remodeling that occurs in
the walls of the socket.7-10 The risk for soft tissue re-
cession is proportional to the distance between the
existing bone and soft tissue; the more distant the
position of the alveolus to the soft tissues, the greater
the risk for gingival recession. Adequate extraction
socket labial plate vertical position is estimated to
be £3 mm.15 The extent of the vertical position of
the extraction socket labial plate was 4.45 mm when
CESE was used and 3.64 mm if SIE also was applied
(Table 3). This indicated that SIE was helpful in re-
cording the proper extraction socket labial plate ver-
tical position. It is quite difficult to provide an objective
examination of the extraction socket buccal plate ver-
tical position using a periodontal probe, especially
when significant vertical resorption is present. SIE im-
proves the visualization of the extraction socket,
which facilitates placement of the periodontal probe
and the recording of accurate measurements.
Another important factor that is associated with im-
mediate implant placement is the width of the extrac-
tion socket labial plate. A 1- to 2-mm distance is
necessary to maintain the implant soft tissue pro-
file and increase the likelihood of an esthetic out-
come.14,15 A thin buccal alveolar plate often leads
to partial or complete buccal plate loss following
Table 3.
Assessments of Extraction Socket Labial Plate Vertical Position and Thickness (mm)
Using CESE and CESE + SIE Methods
Serial # Tooth #
Labial Plate Vertical Position Facial Bone Thickness
CESE CESE + SIE CESE CESE + SIE
1 8 5 6 5 4 4 4 2.1 2.4 2.5 1.9 1.7 1.9
2 8 2 3 3 2 2 2 3.0 2.9 3.2 3.0 3.0 2.8
3 9 8 7 6 5 5 5 2.6 3.0 2.6 2.2 2.1 2.1
4 7 6 3 5 4 4 4 3.1 3.0 3.3 2.8 2.8 2.8
5:1 8 8 7 6 7 8 7 1.6 1.9 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.4
5:2 9 5 4 5 3 3 3 2.6 2.2 2.4 1.8 1.9 1.8
6 8 3 3 4 2 2 2 2.8 2.4 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6
7:1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.3 3.0 3.2 3.1 3.1 3.1
7:2 7 2 2 2 3 3 3 2.2 2.5 2.6 1.6 1.8 1.8
8 10 8 8 9 8 7 8 1.3 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.3 1.1
9 9 5 6 6 4 4 4 2.0 1.8 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.0
10 10 3 3 4 3 3 3 2.1 1.8 2.0 1.9 2.0 1.9
11 7 4 5 5 3 3 3 2.1 2.4 2.3 2.1 2.1 2.1
12 9 4 4 3 3 3 3 2.4 2.1 2.0 2.2 2.2 2.4
Mean rank 7.5* 4.25 8.73* 3.0
Mean – SD 4.45 – 2.19* 3.64 – 2.01 2.37 – 0.54* 2.14 – 0.57
Power = 0.8 Power = 0.9
Serial # = the number of the patients and quantity of the sockets examined.
* P <0.001 between CESE and CESE + SIE.
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healing.14 The thickness of the extraction socket fa-
cial bone was 2.37 mm when CESE was used and
2.14 – 0.57 mm when SIE was applied as well. The
Wilcoxon signed-rank test showed that CESE + SIE
(mean rank, 3.0) was significantly more accurate
than CESE (mean rank, 8.73) (P <0.01). Although
the difference in the labial plate vertical thickness
(0.23 mm) was statistically significant, its clinical im-
portance remains to be determined.
The success of immediate implant procedures can
be jeopardized by the presence of periodontal infec-
tion.16-18 With SIE, we were able to detect two
(14.3%) additional lesions that were not identified with
the CESE method.
The improved accuracy of the SIE method for
socket facial bone thickness assessment can be ex-
plained by visual identifi-
cation of the finest facial
bone areas. It is difficult
to guide the calipers prop-
erly when there is irregular
facial bone resorption or
fenestration defects. Fur-
thermore, because of
poor visualization, it is
quite difficult to evaluate
all facial bone area thick-
nesses using CESE.
From the three cases of
actual measurement, we
found that CESE + SIE
was more accurate than
the CESE method. This
was possible because of
improved visualization and
ease of identification of the
anatomical structures.
The limitations of using
SIE in the clinic include its high price, space require-
ments, training time needed, and the time needed to
assess the socket in addition to the time spent on
CESE. Taking into account all of the benefits and lim-
itations of the SIE method, we believe that this method
is not appropriate for routine clinical usage, but rather
it is indicated for a more challenging, difficult situation
with a high esthetic demand. It also can be useful for
the accurate quantification of the long-term effects of
extraction socket facial bone thickness and labial plate
vertical position on soft tissue preservation in research
projects.
CONCLUSIONS
The SIE can be an adjunct tool to assist in the visual-
ization of extraction socket morphology and bone
Table 4.
Diagnostic Efficacy of CESE and CESE + SIE Methods for the
Subjective Assessment of Extraction Site Soft and Hard
Tissue Parameters
Criteria for Soft and Hard
Tissue Assessment Parameters
Extraction Sites (N) Efficacy
CESE CESE + SIE CESE CESE + SIE
Soft tissue
Soft tissue contour Adequate 6 6 ++ ++
Compromised 8 8
Soft tissue quality (color,
consistency, and infection)
Good 13 13 ++ ++
Fair 1 1
Gingival tissue biotype Thick 5 5 ++ ++
Thin 9 9
Hard tissue
Extraction socket bone lesions No 14 12 + ++
Yes 0 2
+ = limited diagnostic possibilities; ++ = accurate diagnosis available.
Figure 1.
Panoramic view of extraction site assessed using an endoscope (lens
magnification ·2; camera zoom ·2).
Figure 2.
Panoramic observation of the extraction socket. a = buccal soft tissues;
b = labial plate vertical position; c = apex of extraction socket. Labial
plate resorption is evident. (Lens magnification ·4; camera zoom ·2.)
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conditions. It is indicated commonly for the following
extraction site assessments: vertical position of ex-
traction socket labial plate, facial bone thickness,
and extraction socket bone lesions.
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